
 

Donation and Sponsorship Opportunity 

 

The Cedarburg Matdogs is a youth wrestling club looking for local businesses to support our team. 

The Cedarburg Matdogs is a non-profit organization committed to proving a positive environment for 
young people.  1-8th grades, to learn the fundamental skills of wrestling.  It is our intention to provide an 
environment to help build character, self-confidence and positive attitudes while developing skills in 
preparation for higher level Cedarburg School District teams. 

Participation in Matdogs has grown each year and last year had an extremely successful season.  Five of 
our wrestlers made it to the state tournament and the team won 1st, 2nd, and 3rd in local area 
tournaments.  This accomplishment is done under the direction of an all-volunteer board and coaching 
staff.  Our season runs January through March and we are looking for another successful season in 2020! 

Each year we strive to keep enrollment costs down.  Your donation will help keep our club affordable to 
all.  It will also help with many expenses which include: practice room, wrestling mat fees at high school, 
uniforms/singlets, equipment and the operating costs of the Grant Schoen Beginners Tournament which 
is scheduled for February 9, 2020.  The tournament serves as a fundraiser and provides beginner 
wrestlers from clubs all over the area a chance to get their first wrestling experience in a low pressure 
environment.  Our club is also a member of USA Wrestling which provides insurance and resources to 
the club, coaches, and wrestlers. 

To become an official sponsor for the 2020 season we ask for a minimum cash donation of $150 or 
item/service of equal value to be used in a silent auction /raffle at one of our fundraiser events.  Sponsor 
recognition will be on the sponsor page of our website www.MATDOGS.com as well as be included on 
our sponsorship banner that will be on display at tournaments and events we attend.  Another 
opportunity for visibility is the first two donations of $1000 or more will be able to have their company 
logo on our membership t-shirt, a single logo on each sleeve. 

Thank you for your consideration! 

Sincerely, 

Cedarburg Matdogs  

 

 

http://www.matdogs.com/


[ ] Yes, I would like to become a Matdog Supporter for the 2020 season. 

Cedarburg Matdogs is officially a 501(c) (3).  All donations are tax deductible (ID#82-1617629) 

[ ] $_________ General Donation of any amount or item 

[ ] $150+ Sponsor Recognition *Logo on banner display and website link 

[ ] $1000+ Sponsorship recognition plus Logo on 2020 membership t-shirt (1 logo on each sleeve) 

 

Business Name: ______________________________________________ 

 

Contact Name: _______________________________________________ 

 

Phone (         ) ________________________________________________ 

 

Email: _______________________________________________________ 

 

Please Email your commitment to one of the following: 

Wesley Manning, Marketing Director wmanning79@gmail.com 414-828-1232 

Matt Gartman, Head Coach coachgartman@gmail.com 262271-1707 

mailto:wmanning79@gmail.com
mailto:coachgartman@gmail.com

